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Treatments & Care
 



INFERTILITY CONDITIONS

 
	  Female Fertility

	
Polycystic Ovary Syndrome & Infertility

	
Endometriosis & Infertility

	
Recurrent Miscarriage

	
Ectopic Pregnancy

	
Ovulation Problems

	
Ovarian Cysts

	
Menstrual Disorders

	
Fallopian Tube Obstruction

	
Cervical Uterine Factors (Fibroids)

	
Cancer




	  Male Fertility

	
Varicocele

	
Non Obstructive Azoospermia

	
Obstructive Azoospermia

	
Retrograde Ejaculation

	
Ejaculation Problems

	
Oligospermia

	
Chromosomal Disorders

	
Erectile Dysfunction




	  Other Conditions

	
Vitamin D Deficiency

	
Thyroid Disorders

	
Unexplained Infertility

	
Obesity

	
Hormone Level Imbalance

	
Auto Immune Diseases

	
Diabetes

	
Genetic Disorders









PROCEDURES & SERVICES

 
	  Fertility Treatments

	
In Vitro Fertilization (IVF)

	
Intra-Cytoplasmic Sperm Injection (ICSI)

	
Intra Uterine Insemination (IUI)

	
Assisted Hatching




	  Female Fertility Treatments

	
Ovarian Stimulation




	  Male Fertility Treatments

	
Microsurgical Testicular Epididymal Sperm Extraction (micro TESE)

	
Percutaneous Epididymal Sperm Aspiration (PESA)

	
Fine Needle Aspiration (FNA)




	  Fertility Preservation

	
Embryo Freezing

	
Egg Freezing









SCREENINGS & TESTS

 
	  Female Diagnosis

	
Ultrasound - Sonohysterogram (SHG)

	
Endocrine Assessment

	
Ovarian Reserve Testing

	
Tubal Assessment - Hysterosalpingogram

	
Hysteroscopy

	
HyCoSy/HyFoSy

	
Immunological Investigation




	  Male Diagnosis

	
Semen Analysis

	
Post-Ejaculation Urinalysis

	
Testicular Biopsy




	  Genomics

	
Genetic Disorders

	
PGT-A

	
PGT-SR

	
PGT-M

	
Chromosomal Karyotyping

	
Endometrial Microbiota Analysis (EMMA/ ALICE)

	
Product of Conception

	
Sperm Aneuploidy Screening

	
Sperm DNA fragmentation testing
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Success Rates

	
Clinics
 



	
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

	
Abu Dhabi

	
Al Ain

	
Dubai






	
INDIA

	
Ahmedabad

	
Chennai

	
Delhi

	
Faridabad

	
Gurgaon

	
Greater Noida

	
Indirapuram

	
Hyderabad

	
Mumbai

	
Vashi, Navi Mumbai
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Doctors & Experts




Search Now













	
Science & Innovation
 



	
EXPLORE

	
ART Research

	
Publications & Presentations

	
ART Blog

	
Books

	
Download Library
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Explore all the published papers on ART




READ NOW













	
Blogs & FAQ
 



	
READ

	
Blog

	
Videos

	
FAQ's











	
About Us
 



	
ART FERTILITY

	
About ART

	
Why ART Fertility?

	
News Room

	
Careers

	
Contact Us
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Looking for jobs in healthcare?




JOIN US
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Search for:Search Button
 
Search Icon
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Book an appointment
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Success Rates

70 
%



PHYSICIANS

23 




EMPLOYEES

450 




CLINICS

13 




Live Births

2695 




 RESEARCH PAPERS

80 









Leaders in Fertility Treatments & Researches
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Clinical Excellence Delivering Highest Pregnancy Success Rates

Experienced, World-Renowned Doctors & Embryologists

Comprehensive range of services including personalized treatments, diagnosing and treating male and female infertility, genetic testing

Over 71 percent Pregnancy Rate (without egg or sperm donation)
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The Most Advanced Technology and Infrastructure

State-of-the-art equipment including

AI-enabled incubators, microscopes, 4 D Ultrasound machines.

Facilities include clean rooms, embryology, genetics lab & Air handling units that enable a healthy environment for embryo development.
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Science and Innovation

Proprietary research and techniques that have been proven to enhance outcomes Peer reviewed publications in leading International journals 
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Science Assisting Nature

At ART Fertility we have designed all our medical services & protocols, patient care systems, and infrastructure on a patient-centric approach. We have achieved the highest levels of success rates (pregnancies and live births) whilst adhering to the most stringent safety standards.

WHY CHOOSE ART FERTILITY ?













Patient Centric Approach
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Transparency & Highest Ethical Standards

Fixed, published prices

No superfluous tests or procedures

Full access to medical & billing records
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Compassionate Care, Patient Satisfaction & Safety 

Highly trained medical staff

Nurses and professional counsellors to address medical needs and questions.

Single embryo transfer

Advanced computer systems that prevent mixing of sperm, eggs or embryos

Full time Anaesthetist




















 






Patients from abroad? We are here to help

Book an Appoinment





Treatments & Services
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Couple Infertility Treatments



Once the exact cause of infertility in a female/male is diagnosed the chances of a successful pregnancy increases dramatically. 

Learn More




Female Fertility Treatments



Once the exact cause of infertility in a female is diagnosed the chances of a successful pregnancy increase dramatically. Fertility treatments range from the administration of drugs to surgery to rectifying the problem. 

Learn More




Male Infertility Treatments



Once the exact cause of infertility in a male is diagnosed the chances of a
successful pregnancy increases dramatically. Fertility treatments range from the
administration of drugs to surgery for rectifying the problem. 

Learn More
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Find Your ART Fertility Clinic in the Middle East

At ART Fertility Clinics in Abu Dhabi, Dubai, Al Ain & Muscat have helped thousands of couples achieve their dream of parenthood for delivering the highest success rate in the region. Team ART Fertility is here to help you make an informed decision.


search your art clinic














Why Are Our Patients So Happy?


	
	
	
	
	






Patient


Patient, ART Fertility Clinics, 








The no. 1 IVF center in UAE is undoubtedly ART. When there was no hope, there was ART. PCOD and other male infertility factors caused us issues in conceiving and we stayed childless for 8 years of our marriage. With the help of expert doctors at ART and their attention and guidance, I could conceive my baby in the first attempt of the IVF process. Genetic screening of the embryos and trustworthy technology helped our imagination of having a healthy child into reality. Additionally, the clinic is very professional towards keeping the appointments on time as being a working couple it is hard to afford the time. IVF process is an extremely emotional journey also and ART-treated our journey with the right amounts of care and expertise. We are grateful to each team member of the ART clinic. Thank you so so much!.












Patient


Patient, ART Fertility Clinics, 








From the moment that we commenced with ART, we felt we were in the hands of real professionals who had a genuine interest in assisting us in our desire to have a baby. Everything was clearly and properly explained and we felt that we were in good hands. After previous unsuccessful attempts with other Clinics, we noticed the difference. All the team was very supportive and extra special mention must go to Dr. Laura who was a great support, always there, and understood what we were going through. We would recommend ART for anyone looking to go ahead with IVF treatment..












Mina and Jake


Patient, ART Fertility Clinics, 








"There is not enough gratitude and thanks we can give to the family of ART Fertility clinic. Our journey to happiness and Joy was a long and hard one but with their support, we never gave up and patience paid off. With the knowledge, experience, and guidance from Dr. Fatemi, the Care and the personal support from Dr. Laura, and all the wonderful people working there, we witnessed the amazing miracle of life and now have a bundle of joy in our life that filled it with unconditional love, laughter, and hope.".
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Patient, ART Fertility Clinics, 








My name is Mariana and I have arrived all 3.49kg and 50cm tall in July 2021.



I have a great birth story. I was no problem for Mum. I was born in the water and had a little swim before Dad grabbed me and brought me to the surface. I am now at home with Mum and Dad. I think they like me around - in fact I think they are pretty chuffed :-)



I know that my journey to this world started more than 9 months ago and you all played a huge part in making it happen for me, Mum and Dad for which we will always be so deeply grateful.I am the lucky 4BB, day 6 blastocyst, transferred in Nov 2020 by Dr. Laura. Mum told me it was a great sunny day and all staff at the clinic were extremely nice. Dr. Laura and the nurse held my Mum’s hand and gave me and Mum all their positive thoughts, wishes and vibes.



Mum and Dad told me all about Prof. Fatemi, Dr. Barbara, Dr. Laura, Dr. Carol, Dr. Rachel, the embryologists and all the nurses and administrative staff at the clinic who were simply wonderful to us! I also know about Dr. Desi and the lovely staff at the Fetal clinic who supported Mum and Dad throughout our 9-month pregnancy journey and cared so much for my and Mum’s wellbeing.



Thank you for making my journey so cruisy and for everything you did for us so I could arrive safely. Apparently, they say I am pretty healthy and tick all the boxes. Mum and Dad had only great experiences with you all and consider themselves lucky to have been supported by such professional and thoughtful personnel at ART Clinics..












Butti


Patient, ART Fertility Clinics, 








I would like to thank you for all your efforts and thank all the staff members and doctors as they are very helpful and respectful and they always care about patient satisfaction and are very supportive and I highly recommend people to visit your clinic and gain the 5-star treatment I would like to thank all the staff for everything as they are always supportive as I have been dealing with your clinic for years and I would never think to leave this clinic thank you again for everything 



.
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Our Specialists
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Prof. Dr. Human Fatemi

Abu Dhabi
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Dr. Laura Melado Vidales

Abu Dhabi
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Prof. Dr. Mustafa Baris Ata

Dubai
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Prof. Dr. Barbara Lawrenz, PhD

Abu Dhabi
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Dr. Carol Coughlan

Dubai
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Dr. Francisco Ruiz

Abu Dhabi
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Dr. Anastasia Salame

Al Ain
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Dr. Raquel Loja Vitorino

Abu Dhabi
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Dr. Laura Marqueta Marqués.

Abu Dhabi
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Fertility



Poor Egg Quality: Understanding Symptoms, Causes, and Treatment 



Ah, the miracle of life and the intricate dance of biology that brings it to fruition begins with th.... 


Sep 04 2023, 5 mins read 
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IVF



UAE’s leading IVF benefits: Emiratis share their journeys to parenthood 



When Fakhera, 24, and her husband got married in 2018, they were eager to start a family. Four month.... 


Jul 12 2023, 5 mins read 
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Fertility



Global sperm counts are falling. This scientist believes she knows why 



On a rainy evening in Copenhagen last year, a diminutive woman in jeans, ankle.... 


Jun 23 2023, 5 mins read 
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Health Tips



For Women, Midlife Brain Fog Is Real. Here’s Why 



Blanking on someone’s name. Forgetting why you entered a room. Struggling to.... 


Mar 20 2023, 5 mins read 
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Fertility



Is IVF Procedure Painful? 



In vitro fertilization (IVF) is one of the most well-known and widely used fertility procedures. It .... 


Feb 17 2023, 5 mins read 
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Fertility



Symptoms and Signs of Male Infertility 



Male Infertility is more common than people think. Approximately 10 percent of couples encounter fer.... 


Feb 15 2023, 5 mins read 
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IVF



ART Fertility Hosts ANNO-the 1st International Fertility Conference in India 



ART Fertility Clinics today hosted the First World Fertility Conference ANNO 2023 at the Hyatt.... 


Jan 29 2023, 5 mins read 
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IVF



ART #FertilityClinic global CEO Suresh Soni:India facility has best man, machine & research in place 



This year, ART Fertility Clinics, India will host the 1st edition of the region’s most anticipated.... 


Jan 29 2023, 5 mins read 
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Fertility



Secondary Infertility (Causes, Treatment): All You Want to Know 



Find out about the secondary infertility causes, the difference between primary and secondary infert.... 


Nov 25 2022, 5 mins read 
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OUR CLINICS IN INDIA

	Best IVF Center in Ahmedabad
	Best IVF Center in Chennai
	Best IVF Center in Delhi
	Best IVF Center in Gurgaon
	Best IVF Center in Hyderabad
	Best IVF Center in Mumbai
	Best IVF Center in Navi Mumbai
	Best IVF Center in Indirapuram
	Best IVF Center in Faridabad
	Best IVF Center in Greater Noida




OUR CLINICS IN UAE

	IVF Center in Abu Dhabi
	IVF Center in Al Ain
	IVF Center in Dubai
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SIGN UP FOR ART FERTILITY NEWSLETTER

Register your email to receive information from ART Fertility






NEWSLETTER
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